
           

 

 
Monday                                              

Return Friday Folder Empty 
 

Science 
Tuesday                 

Have a great day! 
 

Music 
Wednesday 

Have a great day! 
 

Active Inquiry 
Thursday 

Art with Ms. Courtney 
Bring Gym Shoes 

 
P.E.  

Friday 
September Scholastic Book Orders Due! 

 
Science 

 
 

Mr. Crosby’s 
Peek of the Week 

        For: September 9 - 13 
 
  
  
 

 September 8 - 12, 2008 



Notes: 
It has been a wonderful first 2 days getting to know each other and learning 
the rituals and routines of being at school.  Our first two days have been 
filled with activities to build community (name games, sharing favorites), 
practicing routines (lunch, bathrooms, recess), reading stories, and exploring 
materials that we will use later in the year (crayons, pencils, paper, markers).  
 
At Open House I passed out snack information in your folder.  Please 
remember to send a small healthy snack for your child daily for an afternoon 
snack. Since we eat lunch at 10:20am they will likely be hungry in the 
afternoon. 
 
In today’s Friday Folder you will find the September homework.  We will be 
sending a homework calendar each month. Kindergarteners are at very 
different developmental stages. Some of the children find the idea of 
“homework” exciting, and others have done all that they can at school and 
just need time to play at home.  The calendar homework is intended to give 
families some fun ideas to try at home that you might not have thought of on 
your own.  It also gives you a chance to see what most kindergarteners are 
able to do at this time of year. If your child struggles with an activity, or 
always excels at certain activities, it gives you an idea of some of their areas 
of strength and weakness.  September’s calendar asks you to complete two 
activities a week (of course, you can always do more if your child is 
interested).  You do not need to send in any of the homework, however 
please complete the response journal on the back with your child and return it 
to me at the end of the month.  In addition, the most important “homework” 
for kindergartners is having someone read with them every day.  
 
It was nice to meet so many of you at Open House.  Thank you for your 
generous donations of supplies.  It has been a joy getting to know your 
children this week. 
 
If you have not already done so please return the sheet “All About Me” that 
was sent home at Open House as soon as possible.  We use the sheets to 
create an All About Me Book that we send home to each family to read for 
one night.  The sooner we have everyone’s sheet in, the sooner we can begin 
sending the book home!  Feel free to send it back on Monday when you 
return the Friday Folder. 
 
Don’t forget to look at the Scholastic handouts that are in the Friday Folders 
to see about ordering books online. Ordering online gives us free books for 
the classroom! Orders are due Friday, September 13. 
 
Student pick-up – If someone other than a parent is picking up your child 



please call the office to let them know until we get to know and recognize 
that adult. 
 
If you need to come to school during the school day, please use the office 
entry door.  Once school begins, all outside doors are locked but you can be 
buzzed in at the office doors. Signs are posted on the doors.  PLEASE DO 
NOT ask a student to open a locked door!  Thank you for supporting the 
safety of our school. 
 
The first week of Kindergarten is a big transition for children and families. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or concerns 
(big or small!) as we start the year.  Just as the children are getting used to 
new routines, so are the parents and teachers J.   
 

 

 


